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Species or varietal differencesare recognized in the growth response to high-
Al， low-pH or low-P medium. Generally， the species di百erencesin Al tolerance 
have been related to the difference in the absorption or the translocation of Al， 
Ca， Mg， Fe or P. It is not necessari1y su伍cient，however， to discuss the mech-
anism of the defferential Al tolerance among plant species in association with the 
characteristics of the mineral composition of plants'; as the various metabolisms 
and the mechanisms of nutrients uptake differ widely from plant species in the 
normal conditions， the mechanism of nutrients uptake in high-Al medium is 
considered to be specific to each plant species. 
In some reports， the relationships between Al tolerance and the contents of 
Al， P or Cain plant tops or roots were investigated without maintaining the 
medium pH or without paying attention to the identity of each P concentration 
both in control and high-Al medium5)6川 16)20
The object of the present study is to seize the cultivar difference in Al 
tolerance and to elucidate the mechanism of Al tolerance. In addition， as the 
high-Al condition in medium is the low-pH and the low-P condition at the 
same time， the relationships between each tolerance to high-Al， low-pH and 
low-P were also investigated. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Seeds of 15， 12 and 19 cultivars of barley (Hordeum vulgare L.)， soybean 
(Glycine max Merr) and tomato(Lycoρersicon esculentwηMi1.) were germinated in 
vermiculite or soil， then transplanted into complete nutrient solution and grown 
for 2 weeks. Thereafter barley， soybean and tomato cu1tivars were treated respec-
tively for 30， 14 and 25 days with each medium in the following way. In the case 
of barley， every treatment was examined simu1taneously， namely， low-pH(pH 4.5)， 
low-P (pH 5.3; P concentration in the filtrates of high-Al medium and low-P 
medium were determined daily and the shortage of P in low-P medium compared 
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to that in high-Al medium was added daily; P concentration in low-P medium 
was apt to be a litt1e lower than that in high-Al medium)， low-P ・low-pH(pH 
4.5 ; P concentration was taken care to be maintained analogously to that in the 
filtrates of high-Al medium)， high-Al (pH 4.5; initial concentration of Al and P 
were 15 and 10 ppm， respectively ; average concentrations of them in the filtrates 
of this medium was 1.5 and 0.2 ppm， respectively) and complete (pH 5.3 ; complete 
nutrient solution containing 8 ppm P). Each treatment was triplicated. PH of each 
treatment solutionwas adjusted daily and each solution was renewed weekly. 
The medium pH of low-pH conditions was fixed at 4.5 in al cases， because in 
preliminary experiment at pH 4.3 every bar1ey cultivar had considerably been 
su任eredfr官 nthe Al toxicity and consequent1y the difference in Al tolerance of 
every cultivar had been obscure. 
1n the case of soybean and tomato， three treatments were examined at first， 
namely， low-pH (pH 4.3)， low-P (pH 5.3; P concentration was controlled analogously 
to the case of barley ; but the actual concentration of P was also a litt1e lower 
than that of high-Al medium) and complete (pH 5.3; complete nutrient solution 
containing 8 ppm P). The rest of the two treatments were examined secondly， 
namely， low-P. low-pH (pH 4.3; P concentration was controlled to be equal to 
that of low-P medium) and high-Al (pH 4.3 ; average concentration of P in the 
臼tratesof this medium was 0.5 ppm P). All of five treatments were triplicated， 
and the pH adjustment and the culture renewing werecarried out as in the case 
of bar1ey. 
After harvest， each tops and roots was washed， dried and weighed separately. 
Plant sample was digested with HNOa-HCI04 mixiure， dried and solubilized again 
with dilute HCl. K， Ca， Mg， Fe and Mn were determined by atomic absorption 
spectrophotometric method after addition of 1000 ppm La. Al and P were deter-
mined colorimetrically by aluminon method， and molybdenum blue or vanado 
molybdate yellow method， respecitvely. 
Each cu1tivar in every treatment was harvested at the beginning of the 
treatment and its dry weight was measured. Net growth was calculated by 
subtraction of the dry weight at the beginning of each treatment from that at 
harvest. Each tolerance was defined as follows : tolerance to low-pH=net growth 
in low-pH mediumjnet growth in complete medium; tolerance to low-P=net 
growth in low-P mediumjnet growth in complete medium 
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RESULTS AND DlSCUSSION 
Meari nutrient contents in al cultivars at each treatment relative to those at the 
comρlete treatment lor barley， soybean and tomato (Fig.l) 
1. Ca The decreasing order of the mean contents in tops and roots of 
every plant species at each treatment， except for both tomato tops in high-Al 
medium at 10 days after treatment and bar1ey roots. inlow-pH medium， was as 
follows: complete>low-pH>low-P>low-P・low-pH>high-Al. Mean contents in 
tops and roots in high-Al medium decreased to 25-45 % those in complete medium 
and this decrease was considerable in the case of barley. 
2. Mg Mean content in tops of every plant species decreased only in 
high-Al medium and its decrease was considerable in the case of bar1ey. On the 
contrary， large influence was observed on the mean contents in roots of soybean 
and tomato; in high-Al medium， the former decreased to 8 % and the latter 
'decreased to 50 % those in complete medium ; inthe case of bar1ey roots， on the 
other hand， the decrease in high-Al medium was at most 20 % that in complete 
medium. 
3. K Mean content in tops of every plant species in high-Al medium 
decreased to 35-55 % that in complete medium， and the decrease was considerable 
in the case of bar1ey. Mean contents both in tops and roots of soybean in high 
Al medium decreased considerably， but on the other hand litt1e decrease was 
observed in the case of tomato and relatively large increase was observed in the 
case of bar1ey. 
4. P Similar tendency was observed both in tops and roots， and the 
decrease in low-P medium was considerable in the case of soybean and tomato. 
Mean content in tops of every plant species in low-P ・low-pHmedium was 
almost similar to that in high-Al medium. 
5. Fe Mean contents in tops and roots of every plant species in each 
medium decreased to 10-50 % those in completemedium. 
6. Mn The decreasing oraer of the mean contents in tops and roots of 
every plant species at each treatment was as follws: complete>low-pH>low-P> 
high-Al. Decrease in the mean content was considerable in roots， and mean 
contents in tops and roots in high-Al medium decreased to 40 and 6-22 % those 
in complete medium， respectively. 
These results are summarized as follows. In general， each nutrient content in 
tops and roots in high-Al medium was considerably lower than that in complete 
medium， and moreover was lower than that in low-P ・low-pHmedium. The 
degree of the decrease in each nutrient content in high-Al medium compared to 
that in low-P ・low-pHmedium wa 
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Fig. 1. Mean nutrient contents in al cuItivars in each treatment compared to 
those in the complete treatment for barley， soybean and tomato. 
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Al during absorption. P content in tops of every plant species in both low-P ・
low-pH and high-Al medium was almost similar， but was generally lower than 
that in other medium. 
Relatioηshiρs of each tolerance between toρs and roots 
Positive correlation or tendency was recognized in each tolerance between 
tops and roots except for the tolerance to acidity in soybean (Table 1 a): The 
slope of each regression line was di妊erentin each tolerance (Table 1 b). These 
results are considered as follows. Although the same tendency was observed bn 
the effects of each stress both to the tops and the roots， the magnitude of each 
stress to the tops and/or roots was inftuenced by the differences of stress， plant 
species and treatment duration. 
Relationshiρs between each tolerance and nutrzent contents in al cultivars lor 
barley， soybean and tomato 
Although positive correlation or tendency ¥vas recognized in each tolerance 
between. tops and roots in general (Table 1 a)， each nutrient content in tops in 
each medium was di妊erentfrom that in roots (Fig. 1). In order to analyze the 
Table 1. Correlation of each tolerance between plant tops and roots， and 
the slope of each regression line. 
(a). Correlation of each tolerance between plant tops and roots. 
Tolerance to 
Plant species 
Low pH Low P Low P・pH High AI Acidity 
Barley 0.610* (15) 0.922料 (15) 0.915料 (15) 0.827料 (15) 0.893**(15) 
Soybean 0.517 (12) 0.887料 (12) 0.873ネ(6) 0.664ネ(10) 0.121 (6) 
Tornato (10 days) 
0.841 ** (19) 0.623材 (19)
0.879料 (11) 0.653<*'( 9) 0.672* (10) 
Tornato (25 days) 0.910料 (12) 0泣 5 (12) 0.769料 (12)
Nurnbers in parentheses indicate the sarnple nurnber. 
Marks ofキ and料 indicatethe significance at 5 and 1 % level， respectively. Parentheses 
at asterisk indicate the approxirnate significance at 5 % level. Underline at each nurnber 
indicates the significance at 10% level. The sarne footnote isornitted in Tables 2 and 3. 
(b). The slope of each regression line. 
Tolerance to 
Plant species 
Low pH Low P Low P・pH High AI Acidity 
Barley 0.549 0.715 0.425 1.91 0.909 
Soybean 0.044 0.027 0.162 0.79 NS 
Tornato (10 days) 0.537 0.433 0.468 
0.763 0.475 
Tornato (25 days) 0.666 0.282 0.752 
(Each sIop巴 wasthe ratio of each toleranc巴 ofthe plant tops to th証 ofroots. NS: not 
significan t.) 
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relationships among each tolerance or therelationships between each tolerance 
and each nutrient content， therefore" each tolerance in tops and roots should have 
to be d巴altwith separately. The characteristics of the relationships between each 
tolerance and nutrient contents were as follows. 
1. Relationships between tol~rance to low-pH and nutrient contents in each 
medium (Table Z a) 
In the case ofbar!ey， positiveιcorrelationswere recognized on Mn and P 
contents in top~ in complete medium and Fe content in roots in low-pH medium， 
and negative correlatiQns， we~e recognized on K and Mg contents .in tops and K 
content in roots both in low-pH medium. In the case of soybean， negative corrla-
tions were recognized on P ，content in tops and on P and Mg contents in roots 
both in complete medium， and on Fe and K contents in tops and on P content 
in roots both in low-pH medium. In the case of tomato， no correlations were 
r.ecognized in cOl1).plet~ medium， but positive corre，lation was recongnized on Mn 
content in roots in low-pH medium. 
2. Relationships between tolerance to low-P and nutrient contents in each 
medium (Table 2b) 
In the case of barley， positive correlations were recognized on Mn and K 
contents in tops and on Mn and Fe contents in roots both in complete medium， 
but no correlations were recognized in low-P medium. In the case of soybean， 
negative correlations were recognized on K content in tops and on P and Mg 
contents in 1'oots both incomplete medium， and on K， P and Ca contents in tops 
and on Fe， K and P contents in roots both in low-P medium. In the case of 
tomatb， negative correlations were recognized on Fe and Mg contents in roots in 
complete medium，and on K content in tops 'and on Mg content in roots both in 
low-P medium， and positivecorrelation was recognized on Ca content in tops in 
low-P medium. 
3. Relationship between tolerance to low-P ・low-pHand nut1'ient contents 
in each medium (Table 2 c) 
ln the case of barley， positive correlations wer巴 recognizedon Mn content in 
tops and on Fe content in roots both in complete medium， but no' correlations 
we1'e recognized in low-P ・low-pHmedium. Jn the case of soybean， negative 
correlations we1'e recognized on Mg content in tops and on P content' inroots 
both in complete medium， and on Fe and Ca contents in roots in low-P ・low-pH
medium. In the case of tomato at 10 days after treatment， positive correlations 
were recognized on Fe and P 'contents in tops and on K content in roots b 
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Table 2. Correlation between each tolerance and nutrient contents in al cultivars for barley， soybean and tomatd. 
(a). Correlation between toleranc巴 tolow-pH and nutrient conters in each medium. 
Plant 
part 
Treatment 
in medium 
Plant 
speCles Al Mg Ca P K Fe Mn 
0.121 -0.005 0.180 0.086 0.042 0.397 0.265 R 
-0.074 0.163 0.318 0.676** -0.054 0.143 0.527キT 
Complete 
Barley 
(15) -0.023 -0.322 0.301 -0.094 -0.565* 0.479 0.178 R 
Low pH 
0.170 -0.621ホ0.026 -0.372 -0.539* -0.325 .-0.119 T 
nd -0.626本0.096 -0.532 -0.114 -0.280 -0.095 R 
nd 0.166 -0.017 -0.498 -0.467 -0.043 -0.028 T 
Complete 
Soybean 
(12) 
? ?
nd -0.068 -0.394 -0:596* 0:244 -0.214 0.131 R 
Lbw tH 
nd 0.125 0.254 -0.435 -0.588* 一0.67*-0.060 T 
nd -0.021 -0.071 -0.186 -0.346 -0.041 -0.165 R 
nd 0.116 0.164 -0.288 -0.167 -0.168 0.266 T 
Complete 
Tomato 
(19) nd -0.074 -0.029 -0.169 -0.219 0.232 0.412 
-0.088 
R 
Low pH 
】 「? ?
nd 0.144 0.215 -0.188 -0.323 -0.008 T 
(nd : not determif)ed ; R : roots ; T : tops ) 
? ? ?
?
(b). Correlation between tolerance to low-P and nutrient contents in each medium. 
Plant 
part 
Treatment 
in medium 
Plant 
specles AI Mg Ca P K Fe Mn 
?
?
?
?
?
?
?????
?
?
????
0.020 0.080 0.319 0.061 0.284 0.582* 0.462 R 
0.097 -0.114 -0.133 0.212 0.447 0.249 0.560キT 
Complete 
Barley 
(15) 0.009 -0.163 -0.187 -0.012 -0.423 -0.137 -0.343 R 
Low P 
0.179 -0.294 0.019 -0.018 -0.124 0.036 0.071 T 
nd -0.647キ0.178 -0.585* -0.152 -0.262 -0.119 R 
nd -0.236 -0.322 -0.431 -0.507 -0.004 -0.098 T 
Complete 
Soybean 
(12) 
?
??
nd -0.034 0.186 -0.606* -0614* -0.489 -0.234 R 
Low P 
nd -0.441 -0.567州-0.534 -0825料-0.055 -0.441 T 
??
?ーnd -0.398 0.119 -0.287 -0.097 -0.413 
-0.070 
-0.050 R 
nd 0.204 0.204 -0・214-0.270 0.153 T 
Complete 
Tomato 
(19) nd -0.449'桝0.096 0.214 0.028 0.145 -0.102 R 
nd -0.066 0.474* -0.023 -0.475* 0.199 -0.005 T 
Low P 
? ? ?
??『『?
???
?????。????
????
?? ?
『???
?
『
?
?
?
? ?
?
?〉??
(c). Correlation between tolerance to low-P・low-pHand nutrient contents in each medium. 
Plant 
part 
Treatment 
in medium 
Plant 
specles Al Mg Ca P K Fe 恥1n
-0.042 0.119 0.243 0.150 0.233 0.462 
0.362 
0.273 R 
0.187 -0.135 -0.306 0.083 0.432 0.415 T 
Complete 
-0.160 0.184 0.058 0.181 -0.064 0.055 -0.374 R 
Barley 
Low p. Low pH 
-0.125 0.185 -0.011 0.223 -0.087 -0.167 -0.085 T 
nd -0.490 -0.169 -0.947** 0.274 -0.010 -0.123 R 
nd -0.721 -0.679 -0.176 0.171 -0.366 -0.585 T 
Complete 
nd -0.520 -0.808制-0.055 0.208 -0.750 -0.244 R 
Soybean 
Low P・LowpH ?????
nd -0.402 -0.438 -0.397 0.529 0.052 -0.216 T 
nd -0.565 
0.273 
0.234 0.228 0.518 
0.384 
-0.220 0.175 R(l1) 
nd 0.305 0.628* 0.726ネ*0.409 T(12) 
Complete 
-0.473(10) 0.304 -0.388 0.136 0.431 -0.097 0.301 R (11) 
10 
days 
Low p. Low pH 
-0.182(10) -0.219 -0.266 0.352 0.308 -0.024 -0.115 T (12) 
Tomato 
nd -0.464 0.128 0.034 0.362 -0.179 -0.134 R 
(12) 
T nd 0.152 0.228 0.452 0.341 0.639* 0.411 
Complete 
-0.450 0.701 *'*1 -0.621* 0.671* 0.527 0.659* -0.013 R 
(12) 
T 
25 
days 
Low p. Low pH 
????
0.038 -0.229 一0.1600.177 0.334 0.347 -0.346 
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Mg contents in roots in low-P・low-pHmedium， and negative correlation was 
recognized on Ca content in roots in low-P ・low-pHmedium. 
1. Relationships between tolerance to high-AI and nutrient contents in each 
medium (Table 2 d) 
In the case of barley， positive correlations were recognized on K content in 
roots in complete medium and on Fe content in tops in low-P・10w-pHmedium 
and on Mn and Mg contents in roots in high-Al medium， and negative correla. 
tion was recognized on Al content in tops in high-Al medium. In the case of 
soybean， positive correlations were recognized on Fe content in tops and roots 
both in complete medium and on Mn and Ca contents in tops in low-P ・10w-pH
medium and on Al content in tops in high-Al medium， and negative correlations 
were recognized on K content in tops in low-P. low-pH medium and on l' 
content in roots in high-Al medium. In the case of tomato at 10 days after 
treatment， positive correlations were recognized on Ca content in tops in complete 
medium and on Mg content in tops and AI content in roots both in low-P ・low-
pH medium and on Mn content in tops in high-AI medium， and negative correla-
tions were recognized on Mn contents in roots both in low-P ・low-pHmedium 
and high-Al medium. Ih the case of tomato at 25 daysafter treatment， positive 
correlations were recognized on P and Mg contents in tops in high-Al medium， 
and negative correlations were recognized on P content in roots in low-P ・low
pH medium. No correlations were recognized in complete medium 
5. Relationships between tolerance to acidity and nutrient contents in each 
medium (Table 2 e) 
In the ca田 ofbarley， positive correlations were recognized on Mn contem in 
tops and K content in roots both in complete medium and on Mg content in 
roots in high-Al medium， and negative correlation was recognized on Al content 
in high-Al medium. No correlations were recognized in low-P ・low-pHmedium. 
In the case of soybean， positive correlations were recognized on P content in 
tops in complete medium and on Ca and Mg contents in tops in low-P. low-pH 
medium and on Ca and Al contents in tops in high-Al medium， and negative 
correlations were recognized on P content in roots in complete medium and on 
Fe， P and Al contents in roots in high-Al medium. In the case of tomato at 
10 days after treatment， positive correlations were recognized on P， Ca and Mg 
contents in tops in complete medium and on P content in roots in high-Al 
medium. No correlatio 
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(d). Correlation between tolerance to high-Al and nutrient contents in each medium. 
Plant 
part 
Treatment 
in medium 
Plant 
specles Al 
Bar1ey 
(15) 
0.271 
0.050 
-0.010 
0.039 
-0.214 
-0.565* 
Mg 
0.350 
0.029 
0.161 
-0.080 
0.483 
-0.198 
Ca 
-0.063 
0.266 
0.059 
-0.296 
0.415 
-0.234 
P 
-0.170 
0.255 
-0.018 
0.251 
-0.390 
-0.151 
K 
0.494 
-0.256 
0.261 
-0.273 
0.303 
-0.046 
Fe 
-0.091 
-0.120 
0.328 
0.493 
-0.373 
-0.236 
Mn 
0.335 
0.409 
0.354 
0.305 
0.449 
-0.105 
????
Complete 
Low p. Low pH 
High Al 
Soybean 
nd 
nd 
0.084 
0.448 
-0.501 
0.521 
-0.181 
0.365 
-0.368 
0.340 
-0.394 
-0.094 
0.297 
0.511 
-0.235 
0.540 
0.181 
0.333 
??
??
?。，???
?
? ?
??
?
? ? ?
?????
? ?
??? ?
?
?
? ? ? ?0.473 
0.421 
0.220 
-0.671水
0.012 
-0.313 
0.827* 
0.736 
-0.239 
-0.107 
-0.482 
-0.065 
0.337 
0.456 
-0.142 
0.631* 
0.191 
0.153 
????
Complete(6) 
LowP・LowpH(10) 
?
??
High Al(10) 
Complete 
10 Low p. Low pH days 
nd 
nd 
0.667ホ(9)
0β79 (9) 
0.130 (9) 
0.296 (9) 
-0.255 
0.284 
0.122 
0.523 
-0.180 
0.322 
0.401 
0.538 
-0.078 
0.435 
-0.242 
0.022 
-0.048 
-0.175 
-0.168 
-0.083 
0.174 
-0.013 
0.138 
-0.309 
0.106 
-0.082 
0.409 
0.179 
-0.404 
0.230 
0.058 
0.187 
-0.081 
0.466 
-0.098 
-0.138 
-0.617キ
0.041 
-0.538 
0.518 
R (10) 
T(l1) 
R(l1) 
T(12) 
R(l1) 
T(12) 
High Al 
Complete(12) 
25 d;ys Low p. LowpH(13) 
nd 
nd 
0.347 
0.152 
0.286 
0.259 
0.324 
-0.015 
-0.218 
0.324 
-0.349 
0.619* 
-0.014 
0.208 
0.215 
0.238 
0.377 
0.183 
0.157 
-0.106 
-0.481 
-0:300 
-0.072 
0.578* 
-0.152 
-0.397 
-0.417 
-0.457 
0.260 
0.145 
0.058 
-0.180 
← 0.384 
-0.339 
0.017 
0.213 
0.011 
-0.061 
0.296 
0.394 
0.028 
0.366 
????Tomato 
??
?
High Al(13) 
???(e). Correlation between tolerance to acidity and nutrient contents in each medium. 
Plant 
part 
Treatment 
in medium 
Plant 
specles 
?
??
? ?
??????????
Al 
Barley 
(15) 
0.224 
0.198 
-0.024 
-'-0.022 
-0.030 
-0.512* 
Mg 
0.413 
0.008 
0.400 
0:059 
0.774キ*
-0.126 
Ca 
-0.040 
0.062 
0.026 
-0.350 
0.342 
-0.224 
P 
0.023 
0.310 
0.163 
0.385 
-0.175 
-0.134 
K 
0.583本
-0.018 
0.278 
-0.212 
0.14.5 
0.021 
Fe 
0.217 
0.024 
0.267 
0.393 
0.040 
-0.136 
Mn 
0.415 
0.521* 
0.105 
0.175 
0.334 
-0.185 
????
Complete 
Low p. Low pH 
High Al 
Soybean 
(6) 
nd 
nd 
0.031 
0.082 
-0.902*'*' 
0.892* 
-0.226 
0.524 
-0.690 
0.912キ(*)
-0.332 
-0.049 
0.015 
0.556 
-0.765 
0.819* 
0.040 
0.851* 
-0.897* 
0.789悼》
-0.218 
-0.536 
-0.948*ホ
-0.442 
0.422 
0.572 
0.121 
-0.493 
-0.079 
-0.426 
0.435 
0.513 
-0訓O
-0.042 
-0.933料
0.060 
0.299 
0.623 
-0.285 
0.538 
0.434 
0.064 
????
Complete 
Low p. Low pH 
? ? ?
High Al 
? ?
?
? 。
nd 
nd 
-0.017 
-0.431 
-0.220 
-0.086 
-0.242 
0.652* 
0.110 
0.004 
-0.212 
-0.191 
0.313 
0.717制制
-0.209 
-0.229 
-0.131 
-0.379 
。180
0.611ネ
ー0.153
0.180 
0.651 * 
-0.317 
0.330 
0.159 
0.037 
-0.030 
-0.231 
-0.133 
-0.062 
0.474 
0.123 
0.112 
0.205 
-0.167 
0.222 
0.192 
-0.455 
-0.430 
-0.251 
-0.134 
????
Complete 
10 days 
Low p. Low pH 
(11) 
High Al 
Tomato 
nd 
nd 
-0.312 
0.036 
-0.349 
-0.282 
-0.184 
0.210 
0.412 
-0.205 
-0.747料
-0.299 
0.091 
0.403 
-0.507 
-0.145 
-0.203 
0.028 
0.136 
0.509 
0.151 
0.030 
-0.473 
-'0.376 
0.171 
0.280 
0.138 
0.129 
0.773** 
-0.213 
-0.087 
0.723** 
0.292 
0.277 
-0.036 
0.061 
-0.156 
0.517 
0.158 
-0.297 
0.185 
'-0.366 
????
Complete 
25.days 
Low p. Low pH 
(12) 
High Al 
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tolerance and nutrient contents in each medium di妊erentirely in each plant 
species， the relationships may be specific to each plant species in the present 
experimental conditions. Therefore， the relationships obtained in one plant species 
are not considered to be applicable to the other plant species. 
The relationship between tolerance to high-Al or to acidity and Al content 
in roots obtained above may not be necessarily appropriate; because of the 
contamination of roots by adhesion of vermiculite or soil during the germination 
period， and by adsorption of such precipitates as Al hydroxides or Al-phosphates， 
Al content in roots was not always determined accurately. Further investigations 
on this respect should be examined hereafter. 
CEC of the dry root powder (mejl00 g D. W.) of each cultivar grown in 
complete medium was 14-17 for barley， 67-77 for soybean and 57-70 for tomato 
(detail data were not shown in figures or tables) : fluctuation in CEC of each 
cultivar was narrower than those in the tolerance to high-Al， and no correlations 
were recognized between CEC and tolerance to high-Al. The di任erencein CEC 
of each cultivar is not considered， therefore， to induce the difference in Al 
tolerance among cultivars. 
Cultivar diferences in the respons巴 toacid medium--.Tadao WAGATSUMA et at. 
Relationshiρs between each tolerance for barley， soybean .and tomato cultivars 
1. Barley (Table 3 a) Tolerance to low-pH was positively correlated with 
almost al of other tolerances， but tolerances to low-P or to low-P ・low-pHwere 
not correlated with tolerance to high-Al. Tolerance to acidity of roots was 
positively correlated with al of other tolerances， and that of tops was positively 
correlated with tolerance to low-pH and to high-Al. Tolerance to acidity was， 
however， more significant1y correlated with that. tohigh，-Al than that to low-P ・
Table 3. Correlation of each tolerance among al cultivars of barley， soybean 
and tomato. 
(a). Barley (15). 
Tolerance to 
10wP. 
low pH acidity high AI low P low pH 
1.0 
1.0 
0.724キ*
0.909ホ*
1.0 
1.0 
0.013 
-0.114 
0.667キホ
0.242 
1.0 
1.0 
0.855*キ
0.843** 
0.046 
-0.040 
0，575本
0.244 
1.0 
1.0 
0.549* 
0.592ネ
0.686キネ
0.495'桝
0.147 
0.454 
0.513* 
.0.603* 
??????
10wpH 
low P .10wpH 
high AI 
low P ?????
? ?
LO 
1.0 
acidity 
(relationships in the sameplantpart) 
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(b). Soybean (6). 
Tolerance to 
low p. 
low pH acidity high Al low P low pH 
1.0 
1.0 
0.840* 
0.414 
1.0 
1.0 
0.395 
-0.607 
0.776 
0.417 
1.0 
1.0 
0.767 
0.414 
0.076 
-0.841* 
0.494 
-0.584 
1.0 
1.0 
0.972判 (12)
0.508 (12) 
-0.802伸 }
-0.018 
-0.483 
-0.494 
-0.282 
0.770 
??????
low pH 
low P・lowpH 
high AI 
low P ? ? ? ? ?
1.0 
1.0 
acidity 
low-pH， and this indicates that tolerance to acidity is affected most1v bv tol巴rance
t6 high-Al. 
2. Soybean (Table 3 b) Tolerance to high-Al of tops was negatively cor-
related with tolerance to low-P. Tolerance to acidity of roots was positively 
correlated with tolerance to low-P・low-pHand to high-Al; however， as high巴r
correlation was recognized on tolerance to high-Al， tolerance to acidity of roots 
1S a任ectedmost1y by tolerance to high-Al. This tendency， however， isnot reftect-
ed in tops. 
3. Tomato (Table 3 c) Tolerance to low-pH was positively correlated with 
tolerance to low'-P. Tolerance to high-Al of tops both at 10 and 25 days after 
treatment were positively correlated with tolerance to low-P. Tolerance to acidity 
at 10 days after treatment was positively' correlated with tolerance to low-P ・low-
pH， but was not correlated with tolerance to high-Al. These resu1ts indicate 
that growth response in high-AI medium at 10 day after treatment was affected 
by low-P ・low-pHcondition but was not affected by high-Al condition. Positive 
correlations were recognized in general on the relationships between tolerances 
to low-P ・low-pHat 10 and 25 days after treatment and on the relationships 
befween tolerance to high-Al at 10 and 25 days after treatment， so this indicates 
that tendency of tolerances to low-P ・low-pHand to high-Al at 10 days after 
treatment are maintained also hereafter. Negative correlation was recognized on 
the relationship between tolerance to high-Al and that to low-P ・low-pH，but 
this may be an apparent tendency as a result of calculation because net growth 
in high-Al medium calculated as numerator was smaller and rather less ftuctuating 
than that in low-P ・low-pHmedium calculated as. denominator. 
The growth response in high-Al medium is summarized as follows. Differen-
tial growth reSponse of barley cu1tivars was a妊ectedmostly by the di任erencein 
tolerance to high-Al， and tolerance to high-Al was independent of that to low-
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(c). Tomato. 
Tolerance to 
acidity 
(25 days) 
high Al 
(25 days) 
low P・lowpH 
(25 days) 
acidity 
(10， days) 
high Al 
(10， days) 
low P .low pH 
(lo'days) low P low pH 
1.0， R 
1.0， 
1.0， 
0，.612** (19) 
0，.552*州 (19)
T 
R 
low pH 
low P 
1.0， 
1.0， 
0，.293 -0，.0，96 
T 
R 
low P・lowpH 
(10， days) 
1.0， 
1.0， 
-0，.351 
-0，.475 
-0，.060， 
-0，.340， 
-0，.147 
T 
R ??
?』
? ?。?
???
high Al 
(10， days) 
1.0， 
1.0， 
0，.50，5 (10，) 
-0，.50，3 
0，.551 
0，.541 
0，.846**(11) 
0，.691*(11) 
0，.247 
0，.410， 
一0，.0，0，5
T 
R 
acidity 
(10， days) 1.0， 0，.311 (11) -0，.0，21 0，.0，58 T 
1.0， 0，.388 -0，.263 0，.80， 0，.146 R 
low P .low pH 
(25 days) 1.0， 0，.448 -0，.424 0，.939榊 (12)-0，.30，1 -0，.198 T 
1.0， -0，.679* (12) -0，.30，5 0，.269 -0，.457 0，.0， 4 -0，.156 R 
1.0， -0，.577* (12) -0，.252 0，.60，9*(11) 
-0，.217 
-0，.610，* (12) 0厄0， (12) 0，.0，84 T 
high Al 
(25 days) 
1.0， 0，.106 (12) 0，.541 0，.0，59 0，.670，* (11) 
0，.877材 (12)
0，.30，6 -0，.0，0，1 R 
?
?
?
1.0， -0，.30，2 0，.946** (12) 0，.495 -0，.251 -0，.122 -0，.151 T 
acidity 
(25 days) 
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P ; differential growth response of roots for soybean cultivars was a妊ectedstrongly 
by the di妊erencein tolerance to high-Al， and was affected weakly by the dif. 
f巴rencein tolerance to low-P ・low-pH，but on the other hand no correlations 
wererecognized on the growth of soybean tops; differential growth response of 
tomato cultivars at 10 days after treatment was a妊ectedby the difference in 
tolerance to low-P ・low-pHand was independent of tolerance to high-AL The 
present experimental conditions in high-Al medium may， therefore， be low-P 
stress for tomato， and in other words tomato was more sensitive to low-P I1edium 
than barley and soybean. 
Final1y， summary of the order of each tolerance for barley， soybean and 
toI1ato cultivars was shown in tables 4a-4c. These results are considered to be 
useful for further investigations on the analysis of the metabo1ic causes inducing 
such differences in each tolerance among cultivars. 
Noinvestigations have ever b巴enreported on the relationship betwe巴nthe 
di任erentialAl tolerance among cultivars and their characteristics of nutrient 
uptake in the experimental conditions that the pH and the actual concentration 
of P in high-Almedium were taken care to be equal to those in control medium. 
Namely， many investigations have been carried out in order to estab1ish the 
simple and rapid screening method or to select the Al-tolerant cultivars using 
such $creening method. Many investigations have been reported on the selection 
of cultivars by. comparing the growth of each cultivar grown in acid soil to that 
grown in 1imed sOiP)Z)3山 }引13)17)20)and on the relative growth of each cultivar 
in Al-added nutrient solution to that in original nutrient solution to which no 
Al was added8)11l山崎}川.In the former experimental conditions using soil， however， 
the pH and the actual concentration of P in acid soil can hardly be equal to 
thos巴 inlimed soil， and moreover inthe latter experimetal conditions using both 
kinds of nutrient solutions， even though the pH of each nutrient solution was 
identical and was maintained throughout the treatment， the id巴ntityand main. 
tenance of the actual P concentration in each nutrient solution was not taken 
care except for the report of OTSUKA1S). 
GTSUKA1S) reported that 3 or 6 ppm. Al were added to the complet巴 rtutrient
solution containing 6 ppm P and the pH of these nutrient solutions was main. 
tained at 4.2 and consequently the resultin 
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Table 4. Summary of the order of each tolerance among cultivars of barl巴y，soybean and tomato(whole plant). 
(a). Barley. 
Tolerance to 
acidity high Al low p. low pH low P low pH 
Doriru(194) Doriru(175) Kinome(212) Kinome(208) Kinome(119) 
Kinome(152) Minori(134) Aizu-4(111) Hayachine(145) Minori(116) 
Tolerant 
Tohokukawa-14 (115) Tohokukawa-14 (120) Doriru (111 ) Minori(126) Rikuzen(1l5) 
Minori(113) Shoki(107) Tohokukawa-16 (105) Tohokukawa-16 (116) Doriru ( 103 ) 
Rikuzen(97) Rikuzen(100) Hayachine(103) Doriru(107) Aizu-4(101) 
Tohokukawa-15( 85) Tohokukawa-15 (90) Rikl1zen(97) Aizl1-1(99) Tohokl1kawa-14 (100) 
Tohokukawa-16 (75) BEmkei(82) Tohokukawa-14(96) Hagane(93) Tohokukawa-16 (99) 
? ?
Aizu-4(73) Kinome(72) Tohokukawa'"15 (94) Tohokukawa-14(93) Hayachine(88) 
Shoki(70) Tohokukawa-16 (72) Hagane(93) TOhokukawa-'15(90) Aizu:"1(88) 
Aizu-1(59) Aizu-4(65) Aizu-l(92) Rikuzen(89) Benkei(82) 
Zao(53) Aizu-l(64) Zao(90) Aizu-4(81) Zao(82) 
Hagane(53) Zao(58) Minori(84 ) Bandaihadaka( 67) Shoki(79) 
Benkei(50) Hagane(57) Bandaiha白 ka(81)Zao(67) Tohokukawa-15(79) 
Bandaihadaka( 44) Bandaihadaka (54) Shoki(66) Benkei(58) Hagane(76) 
Sensitive 
Hayachi口e(42)
(Number in parentheses indicates the vall1e of each tolerance.) 
Hayachine( 41) Benkei(60) Shoki(55) Bandaihadaka( 55) 
??
?
(b). Soybean. 
Tolerance to 
acidity high Al low P・lowpH low P low pH 
?
?
?
?????
、?????
?
Tokachichoyo( 70) Hakusanji(207) Tahuku(75) Ishikarishiro( 199) Rikuu-16(122) 
Hakusanji (67) Enshiken(197) Tokachichoyo( 66) Tahuku(140) Tahuku(114) 
Tolerant 
Enshiken(50) Okushirome( 136) Raiden(36) Raiden(123) Ishikarishiro( 110) 
Tahuku(43) Niwamame(130) Hakusanji(33) Aokotsubu(117) Sakyuaomame(93) 
Raiden(21) Obakohikari (120) Enshiken(26) Shonaiwase( 115) Enshiken(84) 
Rikuu-16(12) Tokachichoyo( 1 05) Rikuu-16(12) Rikuu-16(114) Raiden(83) 
???
Rikuu-16(104) Shin-2(111) Shonai、"，ase(81)
Norin-l(75) Hakusanji(98) A，izumame(80) 
Raiden(59) Aizumame(96) Ao】<otsubu(71) ??
?Tahuku(57) Tokachichoyo(96 ) Tokachichoyo(67) 
Sakyuaomame(93) Shin-:2(63) 
Enshiken(91) Hakusanji(54) 
(Number in parentheses indicates the value of each tolerance.) 
Sensitive 
。 ?
? ?
? ? ? ?
??
???
?
? ? 。 ? ? 。 ?
? ? ? ? ?
、?，??
?〉?〉????〉??
?
(c). Tomato. 
Tolerance to 
high AI 
(25 days) 
high AI 
(10 days) 
Low P.Low pH 
(25 days) 
acidity 
(25 days) 
Tolerant 
acidity 
(10 days) 
VF-36(190) VF-36(165) Stella(62) Stella(211) VF-36(143) Early pink(69) Ponderosa(29) Stella(71) 
Stupice(173) Marglobe(128) Stupice(47) Stupice(132) Early pink(107) Kiyosu-2(50) Stupice(29) Stupice(51) 
Kiyosu-2(165) Early pink(116) Ponderosa(43) Ponderosa(110) 辞22(88) VF-36(50) VF白 36(19) Po吋 erosa(35)
June pink(156) Roma(111) Matsudo ponde. Stone(102) Koshio(82) Shugyoku(49) Koshio(16) Matsudo ponde. 
Koshio(153) Stupice(105) (29) Matsudo ponde. Ponderosa(69) Koshio(48) Stone(15) (33) 
Stone(151) Kiyosu-2(103) New globe(27) (85) Shugyoku(63) #22(47) Stella(13) Early pink(30) 
Roma(132) Prof. Rlldloff Stone(25) VF-36(60) Stupice(63) New globe(46) Early pink(13) VF-36(30) 
New globe(103) (94) Sekaiichi(24) Koshio(59) Stone(61) Sekaiichi(42) Shugyoku(l1) Koshio(28) 
Prof. Rudloff Best of all(93) Koshio(20) Sekaiichi(55) Kiyosu-2(43) Matsudo ponde. Matsudo ponde. Stone(24) 
(102) Sekaiichi(89) Sh昭 YOkll(18) New globe(53) Matsudo ponde. (39) (10) New globe(24) 
Early pink(97) Koshio(89) Kiyosu-2(14) Early pink(44) (36) Stupice(39) Sekaiichi(9) Sekaiichi(23) 
Shugyoku(94) June pink(77) VF-36(14) Shugyoku(36) Sekaiichi(35) Stella(34) Kiyosu-2(6) Shugyoku(17) 
Best of all(93) Kyokko(71) Early pink(12) Kiyosu-2(33) Stella(20) Ponderosa(32) New globe(3) Kiyosu-2(17) 
Marglobe(90) Stone(68) New globe(9) Ston巴(24)
Kyokko( 89) Stella( 65) 
Matsudo Ponde. Matsudo Ponde. 
(88) (61) 
Stella(85) New globe(58) 
Sekaiichi(85) Syugyoku(58) 
Delicious(63) Delicious(56) 
Ponderosa (44) Ponderosa( 46) 
Low P.Low pH 
(10 days) Low P Low pH 
ιn 
CI 
??
?
Sensitive 
(Number in parentheses indicates the vallle of each tolerance.) 
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had increased to 4.4， but the pH of another mixture of 6 ppm Al and 6 ppm P had 
remained 4.2)， and the distinct turbidity appeared in one day after mixing. Each 
solution was filtered through TOYO NO.6 filter paper， and the concentration of 
Al and P in each filtrate was determined. Consequently， the concetration of Al 
and P in the filtrate of the former mixture decreased to 0.2 ppm Al and 3.75 ppm 
P， and that of the latter mixture decreased to 0.15 ppm Al and 1.5 ppm P. This 
result indicates that the concentrations of P in thes巴 mixturesdecrease approx-
imately to a half or one-fourth that of the initial concentration at equilibrium， 
namely only one day after mixing， and moreover the concentration of Al decrease 
considerably with the decrease in concentration of P. Finally， the concentration 
of P in Al-added nutrient solution18) is not considered to be identical to that in 
control solution. 
Although differential Al tolerance among plant species has often been dis-
cussed in connection with the mineral composition of each plant species10)14)15)16)22)， 
litt1e attention has ever been paid on the identity of both pH and P concentration 
in the filtrate of Al-added nutrient solution with those of control solution. In 
addition， whether or not the relationships between the di妊erentialAl tolerance 
among cultivars and the mineral composition of each cultivar for one plant 
species can also hold for the other plant species has never been reported_ The 
relationships between the differential Al tolerance among cultivars of each plant 
species and the di妊erentialAl content in tops or roots among corresponding 
cultivars of each plant species should be c1arified by ur;ing non-contaminated 
seedlings of which seeds had not been germinated in vermiculite or soil. 
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SUMMARY 
Fifteen cultivars of barley， 12 cultivars of soybean and 19 cultivars of tomato 
were grown in water culture at five treatments， namely， complete， low-pH， low-
phosphorus (low-P)， low-phosphorus ・low-pH(low-P ・low-pH)and high-aluminum 
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(high-Al)， and the difference in the tolerance to each medium among cultivars 
was compared. P concentration in the filtrates of low-P ・low-pHmedium and 
high-Al medium was maintained at 0.2 p戸n P for barley， and at 0.5 ppm P for 
soybean and tomato. Results were summarized as follows. 
1. In every plant species， mean value of each nutrient content of all cul-
tivars in high-Al medium was generally lower than that in low-P ・low-pH
medium， but on the other hand litt1e di任erencewas observed in P content in 
both medium. 
2. Relationships between the tolerance to each medium and the nutrient 
contents in each medium among every cultivar were specific to each plant species， 
and therefore the relationships obtained in one plant species are not considered 
to be applicable to the other plant species. 
3. The growth retardation in high-Al medium was mostly attributable to 
Al toxicity for barley， to Al toxicity and low-P ・low-pHstress for soybean roots， 
and to low-P ・low-pHstress for tomato at 10 days after treatment. 
4. Finally， the order of each tolerance to low-pH， low-P， low-P ・low-pH
or high-Al for barley， soybean and tomato cu1tivars was decided. 
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要約
オオムギ15品種，ダイズ12品種， トマト19品種を完全，低pH，低リン，低リン・低pH，
高 Alの5処理区で水耕栽培し， 各培地における生育の品種間比較を行なった.その際，
低リン・低pHおよび高 Al:処理培地の櫨液のリン濃度はオオムギでは0.2，ダイズおよび
トマトでは 0.5ppmP に維持した.得られた結果は以下のとおりである.
1.いずれの作物も，高 Al:J者地でリン以外の各要素の全品種平均値は低リン・低pH
培地よりも概して低くかったが， リン含有率にはほとんど差は認められなかった.
2.各種耐性と要素組成との関係は作物毎に異っていた.それゆえ両者の関係は各作物
種に特異的であるといえる.
3 高Al培地における生育低下の原因はオオムギではAl過剰筈，ダイズ根ではAl過
剰と低リン・低 pH害の両方，処理10日以降のトマトでは低リン・低 pH害であった.
4.最終的に，オオムギ，ダイズ， トマト供試金品種の低 pH，低リン・低 pHおよび
高 Al培地に対する耐性順位が決定された.
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